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THE MEXICAN SITUATION
' Bulletin.

Hampton Roads, Va., April 15.
The four battIeshiDS of the Atlantic
fleet were reported to have left heire
shortly before noon. - Fog obscures
the ships,

Every navy yard on the. coast is
working feverishly to get away ma-

rines and-fi- t the war vessels for
sailing.

Washington, April e refusal
of Huerta to order a salute to the
American flag as an apology for the
arrest of the marines at Tampico has
brought American intervention 'ap-
parently nearer than it has ever been
before.

Administration officials openly de-

clare that temporizing so far as
Huerta is concerned is is at an end.
Huerta is to be given a demonstration
of force. Whether in the face of an
overwhelming armament which will
confront hinj in a few days he will
assume a conciliatory attitude, no
one is here prepared to say.

The Atlantic fleefhas been ordered
to Tampico, which is practically an
unfortified city from the sea. The
ships will go there with full equi-
pments inarihes. In addition" to pro-
viding a show of strength, their pres1
ence there wouia give the United
States the nucleus of an army of in-

vasion.
The army is ready to strike. The

provisional division at Texas City,
Texas, hasfield supplies and ammu
nition sufficient for sixty days and"!
can be entrained and rushed to any
point necessary on an hourjs notice.

The coast artillery on both coasts
is equipped so that it Can be utilized
as infantry and the quartermaster's
office has a working agreement
whereby it can impress into 'service
all of-"t- 'coastwise shipping includ-
ing, the big Southern Pacific boats
which ply between New York and
gulf ports: i '

The American colony in Mexico I

City is now equipped to defend itself
in case of an-- uprising m the cty.
Sec'y of State Bryan admitted that
Charge O'Shaughnessy had wired
him that all .of the
with ammunition, sent by the gov-

ernment to him, have been delivered.
With these in their possession, the
Americans in Mexico City "will be
able to protect themselves pending
the arrival of marines from Vera
Cruz.

There is no question but that the
President hopes the demonstration of
force will result in Huerta breaking
down. Many officials of the govern-
ment are inclined, to believe this is
what will happen. They base their
belief on their knowledge of Mexican
character and say that, the President
having called Huerta's bluff,, the
Mexican dictator wil order the salute
to be fired.

THREE MEN TAKE ANOTHER
"LITTLE ITALY" VICTIM

They "got" 'another victim in the
Italian colony on the West Side at

.midnight. Louis Milane, wealthy
grocer, 1104 W. Taylor st., was shot
and lulled by three assassins who
crouched in ambush for him in front
of 745 De Koven st, just a short
space from Halsted st.

Milane v was still living when pass-erb-

picked Tiini up. He died later,
as 'all the other victims of "Little
Italy," with the secret of the shooting
in his heart,
' Three bullets were fired into his
body. As the last shot flamed forth
.three men, with smoking revolvers,
turned and ran from the side of the
.victim east on Taylor st.

' MAFOUND SHOT TO DEATH
With a bullet wound in his chest,

an identified man, evidently a for-

eigner, was founcj, dead In Laflin St.,
between 44th and 45th sts. early to-

day, A revolver lay 20 feet from
the body. The police have not de- -
termined whether the revolver victim-w- as

murdered or committed suicide."


